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How long sinceSugarLoaf Mountain, a State Reservationin

the townof Deerfield,
M•ssachusetts,
became
a nestingplacefor
the Falcoperegrinus
anatum,or Duck Hawk, no oneknows,but
recordsshowthat it was morethan onehundredyearsago. Year
after year they have laid their eggs,and reared their youngin
practicallyinaccessible
placesamongthe ledgeson the easternside
of the mountain.

In the springof 1917, CharlesL. Fisher,an enthusiastic
bird
studentwho lives at the foot of SugarLoaf, discoveredthat the
Duck Hawkshad chosen
for a nestingplace,a ledgeto whichaccess
was surprisinglyeasy. On the openledge,with no pretenseof a
nest,werelald threeeggs,creamcolored,with an encirclingband of

chocolatecoloredspots. Lighter spotscoveredthe large end of
eachegg,but the smallendwas clear. Theseeggswerethe sizeof,
and similar in shapeto, a Leghornpullet's egg. At the time of
discoverytwo of theseeggswere cracked,ready to hatch. That
night two of them disappeared.The remainingegghatchednext
day, which was May 5, 1917.
Insteadof beingbare and unlovely,like many baby birds, this
little bird resembleda bunchof cotton,with two bright, blackeyes.
Within a few days,a faint, grayishhue took the placeof the clear
white. May 18 the nestlingwas photographed
for the first time.
An excellentideaof the nestingplaceis gatheredfrom this picture.
A secondphotograph,taken May 21, showsthe bird at close
range. At this time it did not showmuchfear of intruders.
May 30, whena photographer
visitedthe ledge,the youngbird
wasstill cladin a coatof fluffy down. During this visit the anxious
parentbirdssoaredoverhead,
occasionally
comingsonear that the
whistle made by their wings cutting the air made a chill creep
alongthe spineof the photographer. That their shrill screams
werewarningswhich the young bird understood,was evident,for
it crouchedas fiat as it could on the rock, with head down, and

kept asnearlymotionless
as possible.But its heart beat wildly,
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and its beadyblackeyeswatchedeverymovemadeby the visitor.
Early in June,dark feathersbeganto take the placeof the down,
and for a time the bird was decidedlyraggedin appearance. His
naturally fierce dispositionbecame noticeable, and he showed
increasingresentmentwhen visitors appeared.
About this time State OrnithologistE. H. Forbushcame to take
pictures of the now famous baby Duck Hawk. Earlier in its
career,Mr. H. K. Job had succeeded
in obtainingsomevery fine
films of it for moving pictures. At that time it had been quite
docile, and would stay where it was placed very satisfactorily.
Now, however,it was more active, so Mr. Forbush,aided by Mr.
Fisher, attached an inconspicuous
little harnessto its leg, and
hobbled thus, it became an unwilling but quiet subject for the
photographer. Soferocioushad the bird become,it was necessary
to handleit -- literally -- with gloveson.
Wishingto get a pictureof the rapidly maturingbird as late as
possiblebefore it left the nest, Mr. Fisher closelywatched its
development.Whenhe judgedthat the bird wasreadyfor flight,
he madea lastexposurewith the wonderfullyfineresultshownhere.
Within

a half minute after this was taken the bird flew from the

ledge. Just how long it remainedin the vicinity is not known;
but a few dayslater it alightedon a branchof a tree over the ledge
upon which Mr. Fisher stood, and fearlesslywatched while an
experimentalattempt to frighten it away, was made.
If anyoneever takes a Duck Hawk which carriesupon one leg
the leg-bandof a hen, he maybe reasonablysureit is the bird about
which this article is written.
A carefulrecordwas kept of the remainsof suchbirds as were
usedfor food by these Duck Hawks, and a list is given below.
Blue Jays (many)
MourningDoves
Kingbirds
Phoebes
Nuthatches

Different

Chickens

Veeries

Warblers

Grosbeaks
ScarletTanagers

Woodpeckers
Homing Pigeon

Flickers

May 30, on the leg-bandof a Homing Pigeon,the remainsof
whichwerefoundon the ledge,was this inscription:A-U• J 5733
(the A andU joinedtogether).
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